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l-. Opening addresses.
2, ELectlon of Chairman.

3. Adoption of Provislonal- Ru1es of procedure.
l+. ElectLon of AdditionaL Officers,
5. Adoption of Agenda. 

:

6. Consideration of actlon under paragraphs L and. 2 of tUi-e Resolution
of the Economic and. SociaL CounciL of 2j tr'ebruary 191+8,

^*/!" (docr:nent n/7v/aev.t) setting out the conmlssionrs Terms of
Reference:

"L. The Econonic conmission for Latin America shal1 ....
(r) inltlate and. participate in measures for

facilitating concerted. a,ction for dealing
'with,urge4t economlc problems arislng out
of the war and. for raising the leveL of
economic actlvity ln latln America and. for
nalntalning and. strengthening the economic

relationg of the latin american countrtes
both among themselves and vith other countrles
of the worLd.;

(b) nake or sponsor such investigations and studios
of economic and technological problems and
d.evel.opments within territories of latin Anerica
as the Conmission d.eems appropriate;

(") undertake or sponsor the coLlection, eval.uation
and. d.issemination of such economie, technoJ-ogical
and. statistical lnf'ornation as the Conmission
d.eems appropriate.
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2. The Con'.mj.ssion shall dlrect its activities especially toward

the stud.y and" .seeking of sol-utions of problems arising in
Latin America from world. economic malad.justment and toward.s

other problercs conr:.ected. with the vorld. economy, rrith a view
to the co-operatlon of the latin American countries in the

. conmon effort to achieve world.-wid.e recovery and- economic

stabllity, "

7. Infornation on current aetivlties of Specialized Agencies in
Iatin America related to the Cor,:nissionts terms of reference.

and. SociaL Counctl

of 2 l,farcl , "8 (docr.rurent E/V3il, concerning Co-ord.lnated. Action
to Meet the Continulng World Food. Crisis.

9, Consid.eration of action und.er paragraph ! of the Commissionts

terns of reference, particularly ln regard. to co-operation l-lth
the appropriate organs of the Inter-American System.

10. Beport to Iconomic and" Social Councll
11. Iate and. Place of Next Session.




